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It is hard to believe that we have reached the end of the first half term of the
school year. However warm the weather was at the beginning of the week, the
misty mornings and the changing colour of the leaves means that Autumn is
well and truly here. I have been in my new role for 7 weeks and would like to
thank the staff at both schools for their support over this time. It has certainly
been a very busy start but they have made it much easier!

It has been lovely to welcome so many of you into school this week for our
Parent Evening consultations. I hope that they proved a useful chance to meet
your child’s new teacher and find out how they have settled into the new
school year. 

We have also been busy showing potential new parents around Littlehaven as
they make their choice of school for next September. If you know anyone who
is looking for school places then we have a number of school tours planned
after half term. Please check our website for further details.

In addition, we invite our Year 2 parents to an open afternoon at Northolmes
on Tuesday 1st November at 3.30pm. This will give you the chance to have a
look around the school and meet some key staff. If you can’t make this date,
then please contact the Northolmes school office to arrange a different time
to come and have a look around. 

We have had a busy few weeks in class too. There has been lots of learning
going on in all of our classrooms and we can already see the progress that the
children have been making. Year 6 in particular have had a busy few weeks.
Last week they enjoyed 3 days away at Lodge Hill near Pulborough. They
developed friendships, challenged themselves and got to try a number of new
activities. This week they returned to undertake their Bikeability sessions,
learning to ride their bikes safely on the roads around the school. 
 
I hope you all enjoy an enjoyable half term break. Please remember that we
have an INSET day on Monday 31st October so we will be back in school on
Tuesday 1st November. 

SCHOOL SAFEGUARDING TEAM

Mrs Saunderson (Lead) 

Miss Woodland  (Deputy) 

Mrs Geoghegan (Deputy) 

If you are worried about something that
your own, or another child has told you, or
you think that they may be at risk of harm,
please contact our Designated
Safeguarding team:



ATTENDANCE
I make no apology for writing about school attendance again. Our children only get one opportunity at school and

an education. Missing time from school is disruptive for them and often has impacts on their learning once they

return to school, as they struggle to access the learning in class as they’ve missed what has been taught in the

period before. The past few years have meant there have been large periods of lost learning or learning undertaken

in difficult circumstances which makes attendance at school now even more important. 

Children need to be at school on every day that they are well enough to do so. Please do not book holidays during

term time. 

We closely monitor attendance levels and will be contacting families where attendance falls below a good level. 
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LEARNING OVERVIEW

Reception watched an online
storytelling session with

thousands of other children.
The story was based in space

and prompted lots of
independent learning.

Year 1 have been
settling into their
new curriculum
and classrooms

really well.



Year 6 spent 3
days at Lodge

Hill on their
residential trip

last week.

Year 3 and 4
enjoyed a Greek
experience day

this week as part
of their topic.



CORE VALUES

Be respectful
Be kind
Be ready

Our School Rules are:

Through these three rules, we demonstrate our core
values of respect, independence, perseverance,
being reflective and working together.

This half term's core value focus has been
Independence.
 
We explore our core values in assemblies
and through the work that we do across the
curriculum. 

HEALTHY LUNCHES & SNACKS
We have noticed that an increasing number of packed lunches and snacks aren’t quite as healthy and
nutritious as they could be. Developing healthy eating habits at a young age is really important to support
better health as children grow. 

Please remember that snacks for break should be fruit, vegetable or cheese based. The poster below lays
out what should be included in a healthy lunch box. 

Please remember that we are nut-free schools and no child should bring nut based products into school for
lunch or snack. This includes Nutella.



Thank you for your co-operation with ensuring that the children are wearing the correct school uniform to school
each day. They are looking really smart. 

As ever, please can we ask that you label all belongings that come into school. Jumpers, water bottles, coats and
lunchboxes get taken off or put down in the most unusual of places and we can only re-unite them if they are
named. Telling us that is a new jumper, aged X does not help! Any items that are unnamed are kept in the class or
school office for a few weeks and then are recycled or disposed of. 

As the Autumn weather starts in earnest, please make sure your child comes to school in a warm and rain-resistant
coat each day (even if they insist no-one else does!). If it isn’t cold or wet then it can hang on their peg for the day
but it will be there just in case.  We do try to get the children outside even if it is drizzly or there is light rain and they
do need a coat otherwise they end up damp and soggy for the rest of the day as we don’t have the staff to allow
children without coats to stay indoors. 

Holidays – I have had an unprecedented number of requests for time off of school for family holidays or to attend
family events. These cannot be authorised and may result in a fine but more importantly they have a negative
impact on your child’s learning and education. Please do think twice about asking for time off from school. 

Parking - We are very fortunate to have a lot of places to park around both schools. However, they are residential
roads and our neighbours, quite rightly, get upset and annoyed by inconsiderate parking. 

Please can you be mindful when you are parking that you are not blocking driveways, parking on the grass verges,
stopping or parking on the yellow zig-zag lines or parking on junctions. 

In addition please do not park in the drop-off zone outside Northolmes (the verge side of the road parallel to the
school field) as it makes it unsafe for children to get out of the cars and onto the pavements. 

Thank you for your support with this. 

DATES FOR THE DIARY:

Mon 24th Oct - Half Term
Mon 31st Oct - Inset day (schools closed to children)

Tues 1st Nov - 3.30pm, Northolmes Open afternoon for Year 2 Parents

Thurs 8th Dec - Reception Nativity
Thurs 8th Dec - Northolmes Winter Concert

Mon 12th Dec - Northolmes Carol Service at All Saints Parish Church

Fri 16th Dec - Littlehaven Carol Service at school 
Fri 16th Dec - End of Term

REMINDERS

Littlehaven Infant School
01403 260608

office@littlehaveninfant.school

Northolmes Junior School
01403 261822

office@northolmesjunior.school



Family Hubs offering drop-in support

There are 12 Family Hubs across West Sussex with drop-in
opening times for families and young people needing
support.
Our ‘Find it Out’ offer is available to all young people in the
county aged between 11 and 19. We also support young
people up to 25 who have additional needs or who have
experienced care.
Hubs can also help families with a range of other things,
including; finding childcare, parenting, health advice, and help
on how to access support to financial, legal or housing
advice.

Please find below a range of services and websites to support mental health and wellbeing.

MENTAL HEALTH & WELL-BEING

Single Point of Access 

A West Sussex Single Point of Access (SPoA) for emotional wellbeing
and mental health support launched in June.
It provides a simplified single route so that children, young people,
families, carers and professionals can be directed to the right service,
eliminating the need to refer to multiple services.
Led by Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust's Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS), the new single point of
access arrangement is delivered in partnership with West Sussex
County Council.
A leaflet about the service is now available to share with parents.

 
More information & leaflet

Find your local Family Hub

https://www.sussexpartnership.nhs.uk/west-sussex-spoa
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/education-children-and-families/find-a-family-hub/


Free course for parents 
Parenting Through Difficult Times is a FREE interactive short course for
parents of school-aged children. Helping parents to do their best
parenting in this time of uncertainty.

Parents can apply to access the free course online, by emailing:
ukadmin@ritesforgirls.co.uk or calling 07762 792277.

The course is part of a package of fully funded mental health resource
for children and young people from West Sussex County Council.

The course is fully funded until March 2023 for West Sussex residents.
 

Support for LGBT+ young people in West Sussex
 

“The biggest change is definitely my confidence”. A young person
speaks of his experience and what it meant to receive support at a
pivotal moment in his life. 

The Allsorts Youth Project supports young people in Sussex who are
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans, or who are exploring their gender identity
and/or sexual orientation. 

Please watch and help us share this important information and film.
 

Share booking link

Watch & share film
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